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CHAPTER MXXV.

AN ACT TO REPEAL PART OF AN ACT OF THE ASSEMBLY OF THE
LATE PROVINCE OF PENNSYLVANIA, ENTITLED “AN A9T DECLAR-
ING THE RIVER STJSQTJEHANNA AND OTHER STREAMS THEREIN
MENTIONED, PUBLIC HIGHWAYS, FOR IMPROVING THE NAVIGA-
TION OF THE SAID RIVER AND STREAMS AND PRESERVING THE
FISH IN THE SAME.” 1

(SectionI, P. L.) WhereasJohnWilt of thecounty of Bed-
ford did by petitionto thelatehouseof assemblyof this com-
monwealthsetforth, that greatbenefit andutility would ac-
crueto themajority of theinhabitantsof thesaid countyfrom
erectingafulling-mill abouttwo miles below thetown of Bed-
ford in said county,ontheRay’s town branchof the river Ju-
niata,andin considerationthereofprayedthat anactmight be
passedto permithim thesaidJohnWilt to erectamill asafore-
said:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasthe saidhouseof assembly
did, on thetwenty-third dayof 1~ovemberin theyearonethou-
sandsevenhundredandeighty-one,give leaveto thesaidJohn
Wilt to bring in a bill agreeableto theprayerof his said peti-
tion, having first advertisedin the countyof Bedford his in-
tentionsso to do; andwhereasit appearsby the petitionof the
said JohnWilt, and a certificateproducedtherewith to this
house,thathehathcompliedwith theabovementionedorder:

[SectionI.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby theauthorityof thesame,Thatso muchof theaforesaid
act, entitled “An act declaring the river Susquehanna,and
otherstreamsthereinmentioned,public highways,for improv-
ing thenavigationof thesaidriver andstreams,andpreserving
the fish in the same,”as declaresthe Ray’s town branch of
Juniatafrom the lower end or limits of the said JohnWilt,
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his plantationup to the said town of Bedford, to be a public
highway,shall be and the sameis herebyrepealedand made
void, anythingin theact abovementionedto the contrarynot-
withstanding.

PassedMarch 21, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 95, etc.

CHAPTER MXXVI.

AN ACT FOR BUILDING MARKET HOUSES AND KEEPING A PUBLIC
MARKET, ON BOTH SIDES OF CALLOWHILL STREET AND NEW
MARKET STREET, IN THE NORTHERNLIBERTIES OF THE CITY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe lateproprietariesof Pennsyl-
vania,at the laying out and surveyinga numberof town lots
ata placecalledCallowhill, betweenFront andSecondstreets
in theNorthern Liberties of the city of Philadelphia,did, for
theencouragementof the peoplewho would build on andim-
provetheseandotherlots of landin theneighborhoodthereof,
leaveopenand designfor a public market an oblongpieceof
groundnorthwardand southwardonehundredandthirty feet,
andeastwardandwestwardtwo hundredandtenfeet, crossed
in its middle by two streets,one running eastwardand west-
ward called Callow]aill streettheothernorthwardand south-
ward calledNew Waa,ketstreet,eachof the saidstreetsbeing
of thebreadthof fifty feet,andintersectingoneanother.

(SectionII, P. L.) Andwhereasa considerablenumberof the
samelots, and of lots in the adjacentsuburbs,particularly
towardsthe Delaware,have beenbuilt over or otherwiseim-
proved,ship building, commerceand otherbusinessand occu-
pationsarecarried‘on aboveand belowthesaidmarket-place,
and by establishingthe new ferry at the wharfof Oallowhill
street,thesepartsof thetown aremuchresortedto by thepeo-
ple of New Jerseyand others;anda greatnumberof the free-
holdersandinhabitantsof the upperpart of the city of Phila-
delphiaand of the NorthernLiberties thereof,have, by their


